
Agricultural.
WHEAT CULTURE,

Among farmers in this country, as
well ns In Europe, tho question as to
the proper amount of seed to he used m
tho cultivation of grain has of into re-
ceived C' nslderahle attention. Wo have
long been convinced that in raising
wheat too much seed to the acre is used
—and have said that wheat should be
planted—not sowed. If this is done at
tho proper time, winter wheat may bo
raised with as much spring
wheat; indeed,, wo think with more
certainty, and every one knows that
winter wheat, when it succeeds, yields
a larger crop and of better quality. Lot
it he planted‘us early as it can ho with-
out danger of the seed stalk starting be-
fore tho frost, and the plant will be-

come well rooted and unless tho water
stands upon the .surface it will not suf-
foi-frem the winter. . _ ...

We are inclined to believe Unit wheat
pul into the ground Irom two to tour
inches deep, in rows sixteen or eighteen
inches apart, with the grains not less
than six inches apart in the row would

■ yield, .with proper cultivation after-
ward, double the number of'bushels
usually obtained per acre.-

Why should wheat unlike other eiops
deteriorate both in quality and weight,
it is well-known that it does? Corn is
not only kept up to its full standard,
but constantly -improved by selecting
the best grains for seed, and giving ita
clean culture and allowing each plant
sutilciont space in which to spread its
roots and find nourishment. New corn
sown broadcast and so th'ck that it
would shade the ground and thus keep
down the growth of weeds, and the

- corn taken for seed from tho average
products of the field bow long before it
would depreciate as much as the wheat-
crop lias doin'?

. Tho idea that wheat must grow, so
thick as to shade the ground in tho
spring, and thus favor, the catchpot'
grass seed which wo usually sow \vijh
it; or so thick as to smother tho weeds
in tho rich hut poorly cultivated.soils
of the west, is we believe, all wrong.—

' Wo ask why grass seed should bo sown
at all with wheat? It can-be sown to
better advantage after tho wheat is

-hhrvested; if tho wheat has been prop-
erly cultivated. The wheat needs tlie
whole strength of the soil while it is
growing—as much as docs the corn, and
tho weeds should bo kept down by cul-
tivation in the wheat hold as well in
tho corn field.

Tho editor of the “ Prairie Farmer”
is discoursing upon this subject makes
some very sensible remarks, which wo
would commend to the consideration of
Eastern as well as Western wheat
growers. He says:

“ If wheat is sown thick to
keep weeds down it is sown thick
enough to keep down a large number
ofspires that would grow and produce
seeds, ’‘somea hundred fold, some sixty
fold and some thirty fold,’ if there was
mom enough to develop.

How many of our farmers are
aware how near together the grains of
wheat lie when they sow ,t\vo bushels of

. wheat to the acre? And yet some sow
heavier than that. One peck to the
acre will put four grains on every

• square foot of tho land, and it is highly
probable that these are more than would
grow to tho bestadvantage. Tho truth
is that very few of us have ever seen
the product of a single grain of wheat
that was growing to the besi advantage
in regard to space and cultivation.—
One grain of wheat in soil free Irom
weeds, and kept mellow, as we do tho
soil around some vegetables, would
show a product as different from what
we see in an ordinary broadcast a beat
field as the solitary mountain oak diff-
ers from the puny sapling in tho shady
forest.,

“When the timocomos that we plant,
hoe and cultivate wheat, a part of tho
extra expense of tending il will be de-
frayed by the saving of seed, from the
ditferenco of the two bushels or nu'Ve
which many now use„and-tbe peck tli.it
will In* spread over the sameground.“

Knr Knyland Farmer.

FAULTS 111 BUILDING.

Among llio mast |ironiincnt wo may
vmimonito tliosa faults in plnnning and
aroftiug housc-s :

. 1. (Iritinping a liouso down to tlio-smalli'St nossitilo space, so as to make
moie.yai'd-room, which will never he
u-ed.

jraUing no calculation as In the
size (4' rooms or the location ul'Tnrm-
Inre. .

.1. Building chimneys byguess so that
one has to have a dozen lengths of use-
less stove mpe, orel.se place his stove
in the nm-t inconvenient location.

1. Arranging windows and doors so
that one opens against the other, or in
the very spot lo he occupied hy a
piece of furniture, or s-> placing them
11 int no fresh air ean gel through the
house, (>ven t'..,/ugii the whole should
tie opeu.-

Providing no mean-of ventilating
rooms save hy doors or windows, lieueu
all’Hie impure air which is generated
hy hreal-hhig, cooking, fermentation as
it is raritied, rises lo the top ofliieroom,
and there remains lo breed disci mfort,
disease and death.

(i. bailing sheeljng to the outside of
tlie studding and clapboards (or sidingj
close lo the oul.-ide of Hull, leaving
small nr mi airholes between them";
and as in nine eases out of ten, grei n
mateiials fer each covering have been
used they shrink and rot soon making a
honey comb of the shell, though plast-
ered with paint and cement

7. Baying the Moor directly upon
joist, or at best, laying it with culls full
uf knots and shakes whicli are hut lit-
tle heller Ilian nothing, and as a con-
sequence, the Moor is always cold and
uncomfortable.

S. Xu finishing, first lay the basis pil-
asters and casing (perhaps of green
lumber), and then lathing ami plaster-
ing up to thorn so that when they dry
large orifices are left to let in cold ami
moisture.

11. Betting the work out, as a whole,trusting to tlie honesty of ttie contractor
to do it, without having plans and
specifications properly drawn, and
without having any one to oversee, orcriticise or direct it.

Winter Breakfasts}.—Din-ini' Hie
summer mouths, when the heat is
"rent ami sleep uurcfreshing, it mailers
not much, to the majority of people,
what is put on the breakfast table, as
1here is generally a disposition to eat
but little, and no partieular regard paid
to what Unit little is, but with the re-
turn of cold weather, breakfasts rise to
importance. Sound sleep and (hegrisp
fresh air of the morning, create an up.
petite which uill not be pul oil'with a
cup of tea and a piece of toast. Then,
by a kindly dispensation of Providence
comes the rich brown sausage and it.,
unfailing companion, the delicious
buckwheat cuke. With these smoking
hot upon the board, (ho man who can-
not bless ids luck and enjoy himself,
has either gut a had stomach, a troub-
led conscience, or is mightily hard to
please. There is nothing like tin's
break fast, if the materials tic good and
properly served.' Both should lie hot,,
the sausage fried to a rich dark blown,
and Hie cake to that shade of the same
color which only a good cook can at-
tain. Our hill fanners furnish tin*
kind ofHour tor lakes, and Bradford
roanty farmers raise just the sort of
jugs for sausage. A Her such a meal,willi good eollce, one can slide hack
sidislied in poe's chair and Uiink with•Sidneyihnith:
••Htjreucly fail lit*-*epicure may say,

ir'F-'»’U'A ,anuot harm me. I have dined to-day

The long nights of winter is the time
or farmers to read and study. Willi

no vexatious cares m annoy them, they
■can devoit! their nights to useful study,
and laugh at the ’perplexities’ of less
favored mortals.

(ffiti) Smin-tfscincntsi. '
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$5V IMPIt’O VED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE#
$12,00 clear prom, per day. s<.'.od per week.—

s:'.oo per month made easy by an Lady or Cjon-
ilemati introducing this Genuine apd Original

Old Favorite. With Us many new and practi-
cal additions, making the most, complete
eomlilnation of valuable and useful im-
provements over ofl'cclcd In any one machine.—
The embodlrnenc of exliemo simplicity e.il-
clonev and. utility, entirely dlU'crent In model
and design from any low priced machine. U is
the most, servleuhlo, elegant and reliable l aml-
Ir Sowing Machine over invented, gives perfect
sallsfactl'ni wherever Introduced. Hus teeelved
Premiums. Stood tho tost ol 10 years, and Is
fully approved of by every family who have
them in use. Isnoiseless, makes thestrong and
beanlltul Elastic Look Miteh. with wonderful
rapidity iimlcertainty. Sews anything a neei to
will go tcronch. Irom the llnest. to the lhlek«st

Ciibi'ie, Ilnu and,neat. with ease. Uses nil kinds

of silk or thrbad direct from tbo spool; la Im-
proved with new self-acting leod,spring tension,
self-gnlder, ami uses theadjustable straight, nee-
dle. perpendicularmotion, with powerlul lever
action Possesses all the good qualities of the
'best, high priced machines condensed, without
their complications or tanlt. Samples of Sewlna
sent free on receipt, ol stamp. For certificates,

Ac., see descriptive pamphlets, mailed Ire* 1. A
Ihornnub'pr«et4eal• sewing Machine tor -tamily
use.—‘'7W/mnc.” A Veiy stmngaml reliable ma-
eiiliu', at a low price,—“.S/.ijit/-oil." This boliutl-
Ini sewing machine is one of the most ingenious
pieces of mechanism ever Invented —' Dcmwnd.
La Worth many tunes its cost to any tamlly.

“.v. P. MVe,'./»/” It is quite a new machine
with Its many lain Improvements,ami sows with
astonishing ease, rapidity ami neatness.— hr-

V. Single machines, a* samples,
selected with eaie, for family me, with o\ery-
thing complele.-sent to any part, of the country
per express, packed ms: miij wooden box, free,
•oh receipt of price. SAG >. Sate delivery of goods!
guaranteed. Forward- cash by registered letter,
or P. (». monev order, at our risk.' Agents want-
ed, male or female, everywhere. New pamph-

.lets containingextra liberal inducements,sent
11 Ati.ln.ss FAMILYKFWINd MAFUIMO CO,
Uli’ce st; Nassau Sirct New York. '

Oct . t; 70—Jv

r>2o’ft issrs

piiUGHT, SOUPjAND F.XUIIA N’CfKD

MO ST, i;i JJ E K A V T K U MS,

GOLD
:il MiuiltiiL Unit's.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AXI> SOLD.

iiurk'i ]i:nn/hl and Mild on ftuswi/v.s/oa Only,

Accounts received and Interest .'allowed on
Daily Ilalances, subject to cheek at sight. |

:EWA' A uYER nA

NO TO, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

■lnly 7 IS7O,

PHILA DELPIIIA

pUEAT ANNUA r. SALE.
TIIF. lateness of the reason

> NT) AS

Overstock of Goods
Necessitates commencing earlier than usual our
Grand Cl- arlng Sale. Whilst, we always soil at
small profits, yet to make a Swift, and Large

Sale we will cut still closer.

this suason
OUR STOCK IS LAIvGFIt THAN 1-A hK,

ami Jill fresh, as these large Animal Sales deal
us nut. Kvery artle.lc ol either

MEN’S Oil BOY’S CLOTHING
of warranted to be of good material, well cut ,an
is substantial make, and as the

il-iy Reduced Prices
hitolTerod In U'hhl Killtli, «T Civile emnparlsoi
ofllu' prl<‘Os. wliliOi wxll prove that tjm way w»
huv enables ns toget iiiitlfT (>llii*r people's low
prices, especially whim we are willing to sol
nuinv attleh-sut Ilia
BAR K COST OP MAX u FACTOR K

To (’lose llio Season.
'We will not carry stock and It must, he sold,

The (hinds will he arranged hy llio tlr.sf day o
next weeic. , '

To give an idea of what, we actually have
there jut in stove Business Coats, M.OOD
Men's Pants, l.'/dit) Men’s Vests, .VHh Ovoreosits,
J.ljilt) Flm*' L’he.slerflelds, I,o'Ui Boys’ Jackets, (i.fitio
Bovs’ Pants, .’'•.OiiDChlldren's-‘■hilts.
fills is Hie host kind of nothingand of every

deslrahlo eolor. cut.and r( mi 11 1 v.
Our Immense,Slx*story Buildings are packed

from Basement -to f.oft.all of whicli
lie’ arc Determined lo Bed*

i For llt Is occasion wo have a largo Corps of
Salesmen, and will veinforce from our rutting
Ttepai Dm nt. Store will open at tiLt ami keep
open in live Evening to BL., to nM'oid w< rkmcn
an opportunity; Saturday Nights until 10. A
visit solicited,’whether wishing to purchase or
not.

TINDIMER 61 BROWN,
OAK HALL,,

Whole Block of Bulldbifis.

S. K cor Sixth ami 3Ja>l.-c(Sf.,

I‘JIILA DMLPJIIA
Nov. *ji, :()—•» w

R AND

IG NTR it L 11 0T G If,
15 11 () A i) \V A V ,

Bebocvn lliveckcr and Amift/ S(s. y i
AVi’ir J ORK.

The hugest Hotel in tlio United S ales, capa-
ble ol accomodating tilteeh hundred Guests.

Just opened,and furnished in

10LKOANT S T Y h JO ,

Central location, airy apartments, and
ItK.VSONA IH.K TCK.MS,

11. L V M A N I* OwIOII s ,
- Proprietor

Sep. 70—ly

rjfHl-: GREAT JSALTJ .MOKE

PIANO JfliTll FACTO HIT,
W3I, KNAItJi a- co..

ji.\nf i'Actuitr.ns or

A Orcml, ,S'i '/iinrr unit Cdi'li/lil

PIANO FORTES,
j:.\i.77.1/o mu.
T'V't Pii.r Air'ir<l''d.

These Instruments have heen before the pub-
Ur for nearly thirty years, ami upon their
(•rllenee aloue-at talnet I aa/mre/mv- d pre-fi/ii/iemv,
whirli prnnoum eM them nneipmtled. Their

TO N K
combines meat power, sweetness and tine slim*Um rpmlltj,as well asirreat parity <>l Intonation,
ami sweetness throughout the entire «nile.~
Their

ror a n
la pliant''ami elastic, ami entirely free from the
stillness loaml In so iiitiuv Pianos,

I N \V <i U K M A N S II I 5*
they are unequalled, iisin;; none hnl lint very
best seasoned materhil, tlm htru'e capital «*m
ployed In our business enabling us to beep eon-
limmljv an inuiiensi; stoel; of himber, .ve on
hand.

AM onr Square Pianos have fair New Improv-
ed Overs I min' Seale and (lie Atirade Treble.

We would e >ll speelid attention to our hit*- im-
provements i n Grand Flanoiand St pm tvGrands;patented Aiifi. 11, ist.tJ, whieh hrlnf? the I’lano
nearer perleollon than has yet b en atl'iilned, ’

/'(■(•»// Piano I’ulli/ Worntnh <1 /or F IWovi.
We Jiiivi; made arrangements for tbo Sub;

Wholesale Apenev for the most eelebrateil FA It-
l.oK OKOANS ami MHLODKONS, whieh we Of.
ter Wholesale and itcdall, at lo’.svd laetoiv
prices.

iep, 1.'.,"!)(111)

WILLIAM IvNATtF .V «.*(»; .

JA.MKH HFLLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

■J7>\ mul ‘JsJ .Vyid/i -V/i ,S7.
I’Hii.Annj.fHi.v,

8 O’CLOCK.
I Il'O*, j 111

fflitj) SlMifrfisrmciifs
pLAIX FAFTB

' '

IVORTIJ

Beading!
A lava-', well established and suoeosstul husl

ness, vatu anexperience of more than twenty-
five yours enables ns to oiler inducements to all
wlMMiro about to become purchasers of

CLOTHING

second lo no establishment in tho country. Our
garments are all made of the best materials,
carefully selected ; nothing unsound or in tiny
w'ay'lmporiect.-ls made up at all. even in tbo
lowest grades of gootls. It Is a well established
fact among elothuos, that onv

Beady- MA ! irl Clothing’

n everything that goes to make a superior gar-
ment, is unequalled by any slock of. goods -in
Philadelphia.

our assortment is no largo and varied that
every one can bo titled at oneepwlMiout delay.
Our prices tiro always guaranteed as low, or
lower, limn tho lowest elsewhere. , We have also
a Urn* assortment of

Goods in the Piece,

which willbe made up to order. In thobest man-
ner, and at prices much,lower than aro usually
charged for garments made lo order.

Samples of Goods,,
with piiee lists for all kinds of Karmen ts, for-
warded hv mall at any time when requested,
with Instructions lurself measurmonl. and gar-
ments, oltPer made lo order or selected from onr
ready-made slock, forwarded by express, guar-
anteed to lit correctly.

Persons not i esidlng here, ran when visiting
Philadelphia, call and lulve their measure regis-
tered on our hooks kept for that purpose, Irom
which garments can be ordered at any future
lime.

BENNETT &Co,
Tower Hall,

2fo 31S MARKET STREET.
Half-wav between Fifth and Sixth Sts ,

‘ IMIILA DF.IjPH lA.
Nov. JJ, 1870—Cm .

piTTSBUItHd1 PI o’nii k k

White and Red Lead and Putty
Manufacturers, Pil/xbiir;/., Pet.

T. 11. NEVIS & CO.
pirraiiCHUt pa

CAUMriM?,.Sent. J), 1870.
Ucnls: 1 mn much pleased with Ibel’uro WhileLoad, purchased olyou and take pleasure in the

recommendation ru n to the public as Iho best Ihave overfed. I have worked Welho'-11l .t Pros.,
ami Lewis A 15ms,. I’nro Philadelphia Lead.I niuiisay I like yonri.-Md butler limn any In
the market I'or body .i o,i .-.lor. All you claim
for 11cannot by smpa>-ed.

UIIAS. U.-UOFFFn.
C'AIILISK, Hep.!», 1870.

J/cv.s-’.v. T. //. A’rrin d* Ob,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Cents I have had sonfe opportunitiesfor the
trial ot your Pure While Lead, i most heartily
reiMmim-nd it to the puhllcas docldoiilv the host
in Hie marlfet. lam familiar with all* the Pure
L’-ad in the market. Lew's * Bros., Wetherll
A- Co. of Philadelphia, do say your Load glvcl
greater MiliUelhm tlmn either of them, on aes
count of hody.color and tine grinding which are
till the qualille-ations required of a good article.

JOHN ARNHV.
UkAPixo August :il, IsTO.

.Vc.'.srs V’ 11. Marin A (V
Pittsburg. Pa.

Gf/i/.v; I have had your White Lead analyzed
y a Chemist. find lie pronounced It sttietlv
I’ure.

S. W’ lIOLLKNBACir, Painter,Every k<-g of our Pure. Loud Is guaranteedstrictly Pure, am) is fliiergronnd. h.-tlor colorami heller hotly than any other hi the United
Suites, Those are strong terms but arc none the
loss true. Callon Miller & Bowers, Carlisle. Pa.,
who are the only party having-it for sale Int'avli.sle.

T. 11. NEVIN & CO.,'
Pioneer Paint Works, Pittsburg.

Otllc -and Sale Looms,Market and .‘id Avonu
Sop. LS7C—Bni

RADY’S FANCY FURS!

JOHN FA REIRA,

7IH Arrti Sired, IMiiliidolpUia,

Middle of (lie IBook. between 7th and Ktlj st,s.,South S do, Pliiliuloiplila, Importer, Maim-
laotiuvraml dealer in all kinds and qualliv
of FANt Y i'UHS for Ladies’ and Childrens
wear. Having enlarged, remodeled and Im-proved my old and luvorahlc FUR EMPORIUM
and having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the dim-rent kinds ot Furs
Iroin the ilrsl hands in Europe find have hail
them made np hy the most skillful workmen,I would respectfully invito rny li lends of dim-
herlaud and adjacent counties, to call and ex-
amine my very large and beautiful assortment

Fancy Furs, for Ladies ar*d • hlldren. I- am
determined to sell at as Low Prices as any otherHouse in the city. All Furs Warranted. No
misrepresentations to en'eetsalcs,

.JOHN l-’AUKIRA,
Arch SL, Philadelphia,Oct- .HTi)—jin

j jatjont aip: i ucixb'b
Too muiiL-rous to mention, at

JOS. li. lIAVEUSTIGK’S,
An. .South. Hanover Street.

1. was cured of Beiifiio.-s and Catarrh, by
a shiipli. rciiiedy ami will send Mu- ier.oi>tl

0 Ire. J11!5...M. C. LHiaiKTT, .h-reev Uly, N.,1
Dec. 1, 70—ini

AGENTS wanted for Headltiv’a Now,Fresh Book “SACRED HEROES ANDMARTYRS.” Wrlilen In Dig Author r happiest
stylo, and surpassing Ills former works, whiclihave sold by the 0. With Original SteelEngraving* Irom designs by our Artist who has
spent three years in Bible Lunds. Tho Clergyfind the Press fire loud In its praise, Agents aremaking money rapidly, E. B. TREATS COPub’s. Lit Broadway , N. V.

Dee. ID, 70-im

FARMER’S HELPER.— Shows how
to douhUi theprotll.s of the FAILM, ami how

farmers and their sons can each make

$lOO PER MONTH
In Winter. 10,00(1 copies will bo mailed free to
Funner*. Send mum* and address to 7-IFGLFIi
A MeL'irilDV, Philadelphia, Fa.

Dee. 22, TU— lm

e !A A \V UiiK imhl .a-enlH, male ort;n)V/ Ivinaie, in a new mumifaelnrin" busi-
ness id home. No capital required. AddressNOVKLTV GO,, satio. Me.

Dee. ‘-’2, 7n—lm

rjlli EA -NK(.TA R
A FI’UK (’IIINK.sIr

B.LAC’K TEA
W i TH G R I;I'K X T !•: A K L A V O R

WAKIV.V.STKn TO SPIT A 1.1. TAMPS,

For sale everywhere. And for sale Wholesale
only by I In*

Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co,,
F. o. itox, r.di-i, « rmnu.'ii sr„ n. y.

.Sh’M) FOR 77//-M-.V/X7M A* CIRCI ’I.A R. -

Dee. V2, Tb-ihv

rjims is,no rruMnoo r Jly sending
■lt fonts with ««<*. height, color of eves mid hair,
you wlli receive, by ii'lnni mall, a ‘correct, pict-ure of your.future husonn cl or wife, with name
uml chile of marriage. Address \\r . FOX, j*. o,
DniwtrNn.lll, Fultonvlllo, X. V.

Dee. I*i, 70^.liu

(Hit)) aaiicrtiscmcnts
\ GUISAT MEDICAL DJ.-SCOVKUY

' DR. WALKFdI’S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR
BITTERS

Hundreds of thousands bear testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Elfcuts.

W H A T A 11 F T HEY?
Til 13Y AUK .NOT A VILI3 *

F AiNCY i) U [N K .
Mmlu of I’oor Hum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits nml
Rutuso Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
tojdoiiKO iho taste, called “Tonics,’’ “Appetiz-
ers,’'“ Restorers,” ip., Unitlead thetlpploron lo
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
made Horn tho Native Hoots and Herbs of .Cali-
fornia, free from all Alcohol ie Stimulants. They
are the Groat blood Purltler and a Life Giving
Principle n perfect Uonovator and invigoratin'
ol tin'System, carrying oil all poisonous matter
and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Hitters according to
direct lon and remain long unwell, provided the
hones iuoTio| destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond Uio point of repair.

For InlUunmatory and Chronic Hheumatlsm
.ami Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ullllolis,
Hemlttentand IntermittentFevers, Diseases ol
the Hlood, Livci, Kidneys, and HJaddcr, these
HlMeis have been most suceesful. Such- diseas-
es are caused by Vitiated Hlood, whleh Is gener-
ally produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain In
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tighluess of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Emetatlous of the.Stomach bad
taste in the .Mouth, Hiltons Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inllanmlatlon of the Lungs, Pain
In the regions of the Kidneys pud a hundred
oilun; pa Ini til symptoms, a.e the ollsprlngs of

They Invigorate the Ktomach and stimulate
the torpid liverand bowels, which render them
of unequalled ellleaev In cleansing the blood of
ail impurities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the whole system.

Hlllous,. Remittent and Intermittent ■Fever,
winch arc so prevalent In tho valleys of our
groat Rivers throughout tho (Jutted States, espe-
cially those ofthc Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colora-
do, Hrazos, Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, and many others with their
vast tributaries, during tho Summer and Au-
tumn. and remarkably -so during seasons of un-
usual heal and dryness, arc Invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver,and otherabdomhml viscera.
There are always more or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and iiritablo stale ol the
stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated aee.iumilatious In
their treat ment, a purgative, ex'-itiug a powor-
tul influence upon IliesC various organs Is es-
sentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the. purpose- equal to Dr. .1. Walker’s Vinegar
Hitler* as they will speedily remove the dark
colored vDeld matter with winch Uio Howclsaro
loaded, at thesame t line stimulating the secrer
lions of llie liver,and generally restoring the
healliiy functions otthe digesiivo organs. Tho
universal pnpuiai ity of (his valuableremedy in
regions subject to miasmatic inlluenees, is sulll-
elent. evidence of its power as a lemetiy In such

. ... ... . . ' , ■. . ... ... ~..
For skm Disea-f*s, Eruptions, Toller, Salt

HllfUm. 11lotehrS,Spot':, I’lliilltl'S,I’list ides, Boi IS,
t.’.-u bim'di-:. Ring-worms, Hcald-Headi Soro
Eyes. Ik ipelas, lu 11, .Seitrls, Discolorations of
Hit* sk'i .. Humors ami Diseases ofthe Wkin.orwhatever name nr nature, are lilorally dug up
and carried out of the system m a short’llme by
the use of the-e Hitters. one bottle in sued
(•uses will convince the most iuetcdulous of their
curative cllee.t.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood whenever you llnd
i*s impurities bursting through the skin In Pim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you
find It obstructed and sluggish in Hut veins;
cleanse It when It is foul, and your fooling will
tell you when. Keep the blond pure and the
health of thesystem will follow.

Pm, Tape an’d other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are elleetually de-
stroyed am] removed. Fur full directions, road
carefully thocirculai around each botllo, print-
ed in four languages—English, German, French
and Spanish.
-.1. WALKER, Proprietor. R. M. McDONALD
Sc CO., Druggists and Gen, Agents, San Fran-
cisco, California,and 82 and tilCommerce Stroot,New York.

ilySold by all Druggists ami Dealers.
Dec. St 70—ly

CLIENTS wanted for

WOMEN-OF NEW YORK
Or Social Life Tn The Great dtp.

Wonderful developments among the aristocra-
cy. flurried Women exposed, .te.. Ae, Prlco'S;i.2s.
The best, lloo.k to sell published, The best.lorins
to Agents ever given. Address, N. V Poole Co.
1-15 Nassau St. N, V.

Doc. 15, 70—1 m
WANTED EOll THE

Light of the World.
Containing Fleetwood’s “ Life of Christ,” and
“Lives of the Apostles, hvangelist.s and Mar-
tyrs,” Doddrldges •* Evidences of Christianity ;”
“History of t lie .lows,” by Josephus; “History
of all religious Denominations.” with treatise
and tables relating to events connected with Bi-
ble History, containing many lino engravings.—
Thi! whole forming a complete Treasury of
Christian Knowlcdg . Address, \V. FLINT, -0
S. Seventh St,,Philadelphia.

Dec. 15, 70-1 m

QETTZNG UP CLUBS.

Great licti'ing to Consumers.
Parliesonquln' bow to tret up clubs. Our an-

swer Is. send lor Price List., and a Club form will
accompany it wild lull directions—making a
largosaving to consumers ami remunerative to
Club oiganizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA EO,
31 and 33 Veseij St.,
mmr youk. ■Dec. 1570—1m

WANTED VO\l THE
'LIBRARY OP POETUV AND SONG.

Tho handsnmoM ami cheapest work extant. It
has something m it of the best for every one—-
for the old. the middle-aged and the young—-
and must become universally popular. Except-
ing the Bible, this will bo luo bonk most loved
ami the most treqimntly referred to in the fami-
ly. Every page has passed under the erillcaleyc
of I ho great poet,

mi. (.'UI.LKN HUYANT.
Rare e.'mnce for best agents.. The only book

of Us kind over sold by subscription. Send at
<m<;e for circulars, tVc, lo

<JEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
“hi Hansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Pec. 15,70-1m

Farmers AND
CATTLE DEALERS.

f.Ook ll'-rv, <nul thoi'i Ml lo f/iCu it a-trial,
'ihc celebrated

German Cattle Medicine
just try it,once, and alter that, you will never be
without It.
WWlch'a }logical Rinderpest

%
Remedy,

Ju.‘1 ilUVerent Preparations.
N . I. Againstanv light slckm;.ssof the o.allle

like Cold. Couch, hardeningof the Udder, Rot-
ten Hoof, i&c. Every farmer should keep It con-
.slautly on hand.

No. ‘J. Against Lung Diseases, A'cr, and
No. ;i. Against the horrible Uiuderpe.sl or Cat-

tle P’ague. the No. I. used in lime will prevent-
any out break or spreading of the pestilence.

Full directions on each bottle, and hv using
the medicine strictly according to them, tho
cure is warranted. Price pur bottle. .Manu-
factured only by the inventor

DR. F. WITTICII.
001 North Hth Ht„, Phlladolpida.

For sale at .1. 11. Havorsiick’s Drug Store,
Carlisle, Agent for Cumberland county, Pa.Dec. 8, 70—41*

Drugs,
AMU MEBSDISKS

TH E RE K T PL A 0 E

f o no r
PURE AND RELIABLE

iJ> ff£ 8J cU >%

Medicines and Roe Chemicals,
JOSEPH B. HAVERSTIOK’S,

No, 5

SuulAv VUmosr cv Street,'

r.MtUSI.b VA

I>KAI,HK t.N

Ontf/S) Medicines-, Chcmicaa,l hooka
Fauci/ Ctoorh, Confectionaries. Per-

fumer}/, Toilet. 'Dye
S/'/.;//n, iSlaliomtry,■ * ((x*. Also, Pure Whir*

for Medical Pur-
poses.

His assortment of Hoods, in variety. novel-
(y mnl flcyance, cannot hi;surpassed. Tin* urll-'•h s have been selected with ureal care, and aro
calculated In qitalKy and price to command (ho
at I t.*n( ion <>( purchasers.

Physicians prescripth»n» carefully compound-
ed. A full stock o/ P.i.lcnt Medicines on ImndAH goods winrun ted usrepresented,

.■JOSEPH R. HA.VISIWTICK.
/ No. /> South Hanover H

Uit.^UVTC-Jy

oromlcs

For your own satisfaction
—G O TO-

tO L F 9 S
and examine his

FRESH STOCK OF

GEO CEB IKS,
AT LOW PRICES, AT

Xo. 41 East lilt,.

A now stock nl

FRESH GROCERIES
Just, opened at

WOLF’S.
oods soiling at reduced prices at

y
WOLF’S.

rphe Host ~

Teas,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Syrups,

At WOLF’S.
TAMPS, .LAMPS, LAMPS!

' At WOLF'S.
FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLE’S. .

IyjAOKERKL, MACKEREL,

Nos. l, 2and :t Mackerel, in whole, half, or quar-
ter-hands. or kits, at the lowest prices over of-
-Ift red in Carlisle, At WOLFIS.

BUST, brands Hour, ' bacon, bams,
shoulders, Hitch, clrid hoof, cheese, pickled

ami spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
IJurlington herring, sealed herringat;

WOLF'S.

QUEEN tf’WAHE, Chinawnre, Glass-
ware, Kart hen ware and Woo'Uvaro.

. At WOLF’S,

pUUK \Vino ami Cider Vinegar,
• At WOLF'S.

No. -1-1, JSakt Pomfret £?.,

Sip.7o—ly
CARLISLE.

/GROCERIES, &V:

The subscriber begs leave to Inform thecltl-
zi! is of Carlisle and vicdulty Unit, ho has pur-
chased Hie Grocery Store of D. V, ICcony. No. 78
South Hanover Street, .Carlisle, whore ho will
curry on theGrocery Businessas usual. Ills as-
sort men t. ts varied, amUconsists in part of
QUEEN.SWARE.

GLASSWARE.STONE and
EARTHEN WARE,

CEDAR and
WILLOW.WARE

TEAS.
COFFEES.

SYRUPS.
SPICES,

FANCY SOAPS,
ROPES,TOBACCO,

FISH,
OILS,

HALTERS,
' . BEGAIW,

SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

COHN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED
and a fall assortment of articles usually kept in
a tirst-class Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10 ISUU. JOHN HECKMAN.

TfiRESH GROCERIES,! FRESH-
JR GROCERIES!!

Always to be bad at the

(J H LAP S T O R E
o

NO S 8 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why arc they always fresh ? Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, aud consequent-
ly our goods most ho fresh.
Youwllltlnd overythlngyou wish In thewayof

GROCERIES,■ QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND
. CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
’ CROCKERY

WARE, .
Choice Hums, Dried Beef. Jiologma, Beef,

Tongues. Biscuits ami Crackers ot every de-
script ton. Pickled. Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English. Pickles, Lemon Syrups vte.
ito.
ami no end to

N O T lONS

it Is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will bo dealt
with with the same care ns 11 you were boro
yourself; Allklndsof

0 OUNTBY PR ODD CE,

taken hi exchange for goods, or cash

UEO. I!. lIOPEMAN.
NO. S 8 EAST POME RET STREET

TpKESII AND PRIME !
CLEAN, PAT AND JUICY. .

SMITH’S

iVITiSS SALMI,
IX THE VOLUXTEEU nUILIfTNO

South Market Square,
"Johnny” Smith Is now openlngsrporlo**Oys-

ters, received twice a week, which lie Bells at
great reduction in price.

His tables are kept neat and clean and fur-
nished with all thenecessary accompaniments.Families supplied with llr.stqimllty of Ovstcrs
on short notice. Tho celebrated NEwARICREEK, ami MASSEY & COLLINS’ PHILADEL-PHIA ALEon draught.

Give him a trial and lie will endeavor to give
satisfaction to all,

JNO. 11. SMITH.
Oct.fl. 70—ly

QLOOKH, W ATCHES .
AND JEWELRY

W. D A. NAUGLE, A.
Practical Watch^Mal-er

JVu. (!, Inhoff's Building,
(JUIIKET KdITAI’.K)

Onr door Jlc.vf <•/ the Volunteer Printout nm CeWould respectfully inform his old friends findthe pubUc generally, that holms opened theWateli and .Jewelry imslnessin theabove nnraodJjuildititr. where he Is prepared to do any
1
workin the line of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. MusicalInstruments, Ac.. Ac. Special euro taken withlino Watches. Having had over twenty yearsexperience In the i ustness, I fool confident thatl can glvuontlre satisfaction to all whofavor mowlln their work.

' u,,u
Hum and fancy engraving done at short no-

w, D. A. NAUQLE
Ocl. '.7, 70—If

pAPER AND ENVELOPE^,
yi,.i

L '’ a(1JU1 !1 t*onellB. Guitar and Violin•Slilngs, Pocket Hooks, a full lino Artlsls Hub.hers, steel Pens and Holders, at
J. B. UAVEUSTICK'S.

Nov. :i. 70.

BOTTLES
Of all descriptions, atJ. B. WAVE IIST ICK'iS.

A’«. South Jlnnover Street.
Nov. 3, 70;

pHUSUEri,
A

U,.? Tr u^]^n„„rtN[ll

Nov. B. 70,

pUUG STORE,
No. H, South Jfunrvcr Street,

ru bhch. Rliolililor Ilniws.Hoiipß, I’urrninorv nmfTtlot Olhkr.’H, I’oiniul.., Uomhs, fof nil descrln-Ti)»,) Kliivorlm; ExminlsofnlUlnvom. '
OOV. B, 70

IjIOR RlbN'T. Tho Htorn Room nowJl? occupied hy UT. Greenllel'd. wuhln twopoors ollhn Market Scpmro. Possession elvenApril Ist li>7l, or perlmps sooner. Apply to
* .TACOJJ 7.U(J.

Pop, 13 ,7(l—tf

’

.i- ...v ;s of tuo Throat and Lungs,
. ns Coughs, Colds. Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
: /xl Consumption.

Probabiy never before in the whole history ■ '■ ledicine, tins anythingwon so widely and sodcup.
•pon the confidence of mankind, as Pus cxeelleu*

.emedy for pulmonary con piainis. Througha lon.*,
'.-cries ofyears, and among most of the races o;
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known, its unii.mii
character ami-power to cure the various ailccpons
of tae lungsand throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them.. While'adapted' lo
milder forms ofdisease ami to young children, ii m
at tiipsame time the most effectual remedy that can
bo given for incipient consumption, ami the dan-
gerous nffcetiousoi tho throatand lungs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it,should
be kept on hand in every family, ami indued as all
arc sometimes subject lb colds and coughs, all
-should bo provided with this antidote for ilium.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers oi cases where the dis-
ease sccmed sclUcd, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by tho
Chewy Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of tho Lungs ami Throat, that
tho most obstinate of them yield to it.. When noth-ing else could reach them, under thoC'/iemv/ Pcc~
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from It. .

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
Retired by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publishthe certificates of them here, or do moi
than assure tho public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Gnre,
For Fovor and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all tho affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
\s il : iiamr implies, it doc.'. Cure, and docs notini. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine, bismuth,

'/.me, nor any other mineral or poisonous Mibslanco
whatever, it in nowi-o injures any patient. Tho
number.and Importanceof Its cures in I lie ague rlis-
ivicts, are literally buvnnd account,'and wo believe
without a parallel in tho history of Ague medicine.
Our pridc is gratified by the acknowledgments w.ereceive of itm radii-al euros effected in obstihaic
'•a- and where other remedies had whollv failed.

Umic-lim-it'-d per-oiiß, oiltier resilient in, e:
tmejlng ilirntiLdt miasmatic. localities, will bo pr< •
' tn inking Ww..A<iirpt CV in: daily.

'Jjiri-r Contnlainfs, arising from tnrpidiP
oi t.ie Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stiimilatin
1 1 • ■ l.iv>r into nealdiv antlvu'V-

F«t iiilioiH L,-enters and Liver Complaint*, if i
•• vellenl ivmedv, producing many tnilv n

. k.ddc ,-m\\ hereether medicines hail failed.
• “cat "d bv Du. .1. C. TAvr.U & Co., I’radiot '

• ! !i<*.< 1 ctieir.i-ls, Lowell, Mass., ami
u, M.i ibe n-nrM.

For Sale by JOS
Carlisle. Pa.

Fob. 10 1870—] f

AVER-STICIT. Agcn.t

ilfliisccUancous,
B. E W I N -(5 .

CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER
WEST MA IN STREET

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
A SI'LNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Camp Stools.
Cuntr6 Tables,

Dining Tables.
Card Tables,

Ottomans,
What-Nots

Ac., &c.,

Sofas,
Lounßes,

Rocliliir Chairs,
Easy Chairs,

Reception Chairs,
Bureaus,

Secretaries,-‘Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Doom,
Kitchen

nml Ofllco
FURNITURE,

ofthe Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FUItNITUUE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns.

BEBSTE ADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FItAAIES AND PICTUIIES.

lu great variety
Particular attention klvou to Funerals. Orders

from town ufid country utteudod -o promptly
and on reasonable tcnnu.

Deo. 17.1S(5»—if

C"IAUTION.— I hereby no'Ky all par-
j sons not to purchase or negotiate a hole

Klven tiy me to Samuel Maker, of .Monroo twp.,
for thirty-tivo dollars, hearlntfdate December 10.
IWO. As I have not received value for said note.
I will not pay the name,

JOHN MUIIGAKD.
Doc. 1r,, 70—ru+

1710TI KAJYIC.—A. well Hfnckcil Job
' pilntlnK OHlco, ilolnt? ivKOod business. Ma-

Loiai nearly all now. Prlco low and toins
easy. AddfChS,

J)cc. *8 *7O.
A. L, HPONBLER,

Carlisle, Pa

fflaiTiaps.

QAREIAGE BUILDING
IN Aljl. ITS BRANCHES, 'AiJD REPAIRING

Done promptly ami at reasonable r. te.i

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,

Always ou liuml or mado to order.
IWU eMlm„K e O’A R[HAG ES. BUGGIES, or

SPRING WAGONSfur Goof! HORSES.

Second Hand IVagons of all Kinds
Taken In exchange for work,

A. SENBEMAN,
Htt lint work, and Invlte.sall- h Isold customers
and the pnbllo In general to give him a call.

Remember tho old established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle,

A FIRST CLASS

LIY E R Y

In connccton wllh theabove establishment.
11. K. P EFFEU.

May 12 “o—ly

Q A ELISLJ4

Carriage Factory,
Cor. South and PUt Streets,

CAUL ISLE. PA.

A. B. SHERK,
lifts now on Imml, ono dozen SLEIGHS In the
latest styles, also
Carriages,

Buggies,.
Spring Wagons,

on Imncl, or made to order on short notice.T ImVo procured tlio services of n tlrst-clnsa
Whoolrlght, nmj have bought the host wheel-'
stock In the market,.so that I feel conlldont ,Ot
giving entire satisfaction.

I also have on hand Sarvant’s patent wheels.The Iron llango .around the hub makes this
Wheel more du-ahlo t han any other.

Repairing and painting attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

A largo lot of second hand work on hands, for
sale cheap.

Dec. «, 70—Dm

DIKROIiUTfON OFPAUTNERSIirP
Tbo partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Hamuol It. Clandyand A. Woods Walker,
under the name of "Walker & Clandy” In t h.
Tinwareand Ntove JJiathtr.s». Is this-lav dissolved
by mutual consent. Tbo books of IboJlrm wll
ho left In the hands ot M, C.V Herman Esfj„ for
.settlement

HAMUEL R. CLATJDY.
A. WOOLS WALKER,

Namuel It. piaudv will continue in tl:o Tin-
wareand Hiovo business at the old place,

.Nov. 10,70

TN THE VOLUN-

fffcfricat.

rjO PHYSICIANS.

NKW Yo^tc,, AumiMityi,jsjj,

Allow mo to call your attcnflon-toniv pimmi .
RATION OP COM HOUND EXTBaSt’bucMu'J ho component parts are BUOHU inrVi .
pubebs, Juniperberries. u ‘ IO,I S leaf

MODK OF PREPARATION.— Buchu in v.Juniper Berries by distillation, to form mVgin. Cubebs extracted by displacement » ‘spirits obtained from,Juniper Berries-t o sugar is used, and ft small proportion of. ‘lit. His more palatable than any now In n...

Ilucliii, ns prepared by Druggists, j, ofcolor. It Is n plant Unit emits itsfragrunccMh 1,action of llaitao destroys this(Its active ~ru c,•pie), leaving a dark and glutinous dooocilinMine is the color of ingredlonts. The lUu- im'iT
my preparation predominates; tho y
quantity or the other Ingredients arc mIZ ,
prevent fermentation; upon imneciion itw'be found tiot to bo a Tincture, ns Jnnde In iC.
inncopovi, nor la it a fcyrup-»ml thereWSbo used m cases where fever or inllmiintion riIst. you have theknowledge of tlic \lgradients and thomode ol preparation

Hoping that youwill invor it with a trial •»,'thai upon inspection it will meet withvm r‘ -,uprobation, ur “i 1-

With a feeling of conlldence.
I am, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBOU),

ChemistAnd Druggist of Hl'Yea Experience

fromtho Irugest.-ManulacttuingChemlsuiniu

World.]

Novemuku 1. iso).

' “I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. HelmboU;
no occupied the Drug Store-opposite ray resi-
dence, and was successful in conducting tti»
business where others had not been equally 10
before him. I have been favorably Impressed
with his character and enterprise.”

WILLIAM WEIGIITMAN,

Firm of Powers and Wclghtmou Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninthand Brown Streets, Piiih-
dolphin.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTBUCHU, for
weakness. The exhausted powers of >alure
which are accompanied by so many aurmlog
symptoms among which will bo found, It.dtspos
sitlou to Exertion,Loss of Memory.Wakoiulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Kvi; In
fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, nod ina-
bility to enter Into the enjoyments of society.

The constitution, once affected w’llli Orgatik
Weakness, requires tho aid of Meclizine to
strenghten and Invigorate tho system, wr
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does, If no treatment la submitted to, Cousurap*

tion or insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTUACTOF BUCHU
In affections peculiar toFemales, is unequalled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis, or lis-

tentlon, Painfulness, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints incident to
thesex, or the decline or change of Hfo.

■ HELHBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BtlCllt
AND IMPROVED. HOSE WASH will racllraUJ
exterminate from the system discuses ariMCf
irom habits of dissipation,at little expense,in*
tie or nochange Indiet),no inconvenience or ei-
posui o: completely superseding those unpjM»*
a at and dangerous remedies. Copalva and
cury, in all these diseases. '

Usp HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT DUCHI
In all diseases of these'organa, whether exifcllrf
in mule or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing,and no mutter ot hoy long standing, it H
pleasant In taa.o and odor, “immediate” lu ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of IM
preparations ofBark or Iron.

■ Those suffering from broken-down or d«llcale
constitutions, procure the remedy at onco.

Tho reader must he aware that, however *HcB
may ho tho attack of t ieabovc diseases,Uncer-
tain to affect tho bodily health and menial
powers.

All tho above disc nsos-requlre tho aid e/
rotkv HELMBOLD’ S EXTRACT BUCHU
great Diuretic.

Sold by Drugglstseverywheie.
hotilo, or shuttles for gu.6o. Delivered to oof
address. Describe symptom* In all commuuion
lions.

Address H.T. HELMBOLD, Drugand
cal Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y,-

Nono-aro genuine, unless done up iu
graved wrapper; with facsimile ot my 1/11

caPWarehoufo, and signed gi

:u T.ukIMIWI.V,

.May 10, 70—ly

sl>aiv Reuclucr,

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
“or restoring Gray Hair lo

natural Vitality and Coir-
’

. A Uresslng win. .i

■i'e ■ ,s 11 ■ OlU’° Hgl'UCtlllll3)
liealthy< mid effectual

, . for preserving tho
''' Rail'. Faded or gray
‘ ■sF'\P\ hair i- soon restored

- ‘° original rotor
}'\ /I with the gloss ami

■>' freshness . rf youth
- Thin luiir D thick-,

cm d.. railing hair checked, and bald*
iir,-* olicn, thongli not always, cured
hv i'* use. Nothing can - restore tho
linii- the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands tilropliicd and decayed.
Hnl such a* remain can be raved for
usefulness by ,this application. Instead
nf fouling tiie hair with a pasty sedi-

'til. it will keep it clean and vigorous,
o'-ctisional use will prevent the hair

M turning 1 gray or falling off, and
- cquontCy prevent baldness. Free

(hose deleterious substances which
i!..; some preparations 'dangerous and
i vions lo the hair, the Vigor can
• v benefit hut not harm it, 'lfwanted
w-lvfora

HAIR DRESSING,,
• hing else ca\ bo. found so desirable.

neither oil nor dyc}i it docs
i .: 'oii white ciimbric, and yet lasts
:,u on .the bair, giving it a rich glossy
•:iv. and a grateful perfume.

'icpniecl by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
■A*.:ru;AL AND ANALYTICAL GiIEMISTS,

i,OWEtt, MASS.
, TJ .r ?TPV! si 00.

For Sfilo by JOS. IJ. lIAVERSTIf’Iv
torlisle, l*a.
—Fob. 111. IS7O—

OSADAIIS

m TT E G R BAT AMERICA NJ HEALTH RESTORER, purities the blood
un-1 cures Scrofula, syphilis, skm Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases uf Women, and
all Chronic AlleoMons of the Blond, Liver
and Kidneys, Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who .have used Rosadalis; send
for our Rosadalls Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gralul ous distribution , it willglvo you
much valuable InformrUon.
.Dr. K. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure hi recommending your’

RosaU'VLw i -i very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used In two cases with happy
results—one iu-acase of secondary syphilis,
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken live bottles ol
your medicine. The other Is a case of
scrofula oflong standing, which Is rapidly
impiovhig under Its use. and the indica-
tionsare that t o patient will soon recover
I have carefull., examined the formula by
■which your Rosadalls is made, and llud it
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. .Sparks, of Nlcholnsvllle, Ky., says
lie lias used Rosadalls In cases of Scrolula
and Secondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner oftho Blood I. know no
bet ter remedy.

Samuel G. McFaddon, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn..says:

1have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send me four bottles, ns 1 wish It for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

BenJ unln Beehtol, of Lima,Ohiopwrites,
I have sulfered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short lime since 1 purchaseda bottle of
llosadulis and it clfcctcd a perlect euro.

Rosadalls is sold by ad druggists.
Laboratory, til Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS & CO.
Proprietor

,Fel 10. IS7O-1 year

JUarttUwre.
HARDWARE

AND

CUTLERY,

Ml Bhll JR & BO (FB.Jt S

lake thiu opportunity of directing tlio attention
of tho community at largo, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenished stock ol

H A R D WA R E

They studiously avoided Investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out of thchollom before attempting to'roflllthel

shelves, and now that things have been reduced

to old time prices, as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and arc prepared to guaranty

to their friends qtul customers as low prices us

any market outside the cities.- They especially

Invitothe attention of mechanics, farmers nr

builders. Our slsek is complete and none need
fear meeting with dlsappoiutmbntin ciujnhii

for anything In our line..

We have the agency of the Wlllcox Gibbs

8E W J N G MA C HINE,

and would respectfully, sk all those in wantOl
a Machine, to examine tho Wlllcox & Gibbs’ 1j

fore purchasing’

All orders promptly attended 'to, and godm
delivered to all parts oftho town free of charge.

Feb. L’.% lMi!>.:—tv

ISTO. OABIIIBI'K - 18T0,
•HENRY SAXTON. | J. I*. BIXLER.

HARDWARE HOUSE,

H. Saxton & Co.5

‘No. 15 East Main /street,

CARLISLE, PA.;

Dealers In

Imported and Ameriean Hardware,

Buikllug.Housokceping.Fnrming ami Mechanics

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!
Iron, Horse Shoes, . Nalls, • CcmculPaints, Oils, Glass.
Cedarvvaro, Gumami Leather Belling, Rope,

Farm and School Houso Bells,

Agricultural Implements

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION,

Fine Table and Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated
Ware, Cog Wheels. Halo & Champion Meat Cut-
ters, Sluller, Butcher Knives, Hand Corn Shel*
levs, Clothes Wringers, Lanterns, Coal Buckets.

/Sleigh liunners, /Sleigh Bells,

HOUSE BLANKETS, Ac.', Ac.

OurNew Fall and WinterStock has just been
unpacked, and the prices of our Entire Slock
been reduced Inevery department, and will posi-
tively supply our goods atLower Prices limn
can elsewhere be purchased.

Wo buv exclusively of thohestmanufacturers,
in largo lots, for Cash, and obtain specialrales.

11. SAXTON it CO.

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves
indebted to Henry Saxton prior to 1870,

willplease make settlement before the clone of the
year, after which time they.will bo placed in
other hands for collection.

lIBNRYSAT ON,
Ail accounts remaining onmy Books

after December 3ist, will be put into
hands for collection

HENRY SAXTON.Poe. 1,70. -


